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hAVANA LITTLE CONCERNED

Barring the Plenitude of !oatera There is

No Sign of the ConOct

.

REVOLT NOT CAUSING MUCH EXCITEMENT

.
. .

ArrivAl ot the TrOoLM " from Spain looke.1
.

4

.. 01"'ltltL Any S'rlot" 111.lny of
Fvcllng-NuinIer ot Iehc

In the 1"loll .

. fpcclnl Cortponh1tfl'e to tltc 'PGclnlNl 1rer. )

.t JA ANA , March 30.At the theater last
Wclncsday ngit! Goveror General Cal1'Jo In-

.formel
.

, a civil official who was one of the
party that ! men had been freshly added. to

the rebel forces In central anll "aster Cuba.
, On the ateroon ot tht same day the gover.-

ment
1 hOISO had no such news to tmirt.

Last evening , the next but one after the
p governor's theater party , an evening paper or

the city Issued an ectr.3 edition about 9 o'c oc' .

- . - I announced that the Spanish ministry at-
Madrll hal, been Informed that the rebel gon. ,

oral . Maceo , whom the A Ilanca was charged
wRh putting ashore , had positively reached
Cuban 101 and that the slnaton wag serlol
'I was also stated that 17,000 more Spanish
troops would sai for Cuba during April.

ThEe seems toe a chronological connection
between the governor's information on

anil the announcement [rom Spun
' fort '-elghl hours later , all yet euba's capital

knew nothing of It until , by the swapping of
cablegrlms , It relche I here from ubr , a.l..

. This ediion last night Iluttored about the
.J . resorts (own wihout causing any.t

ovllcnce ci excitcincat. Is a fact that
a scrlous condition here. Havana ,

10 far lS rcvaintlon goes , has her heat In

thl Eanii . anti , like the ootrlcii seems to
. have no notion that the world sees her tail

4 ?. fwthen tlsturbe.l ant tossing In full view.

' To be sure In1ormrl men are so thick In
havana ott eIi-iiIgh to ho 'tinder foot. "

. Soldiers are the 1131cemen and are conatantly
In view. In In 811parenty slumberous and
ladulgint. way the people kno'l1at tcme 3.000

.

. -. now soltlers have come from Spain this week- and the olilcers and men with their ugly
glazed caps and their laggy red trousers have

, born mich In view. A hanqu t was tenterell
the oIhlcora 'hurllay night at the Casino and,
the tobacco men made a POOl of their
product as a gIft to the ofitcers all solehiers.
nut there are no ripples( , of excitement evhlEnt!

to an onlooker , ovate among a people to whom
the taIlorIng department of wlr appeals!
stronly.

At daybreak today the crack Spanish regi.-

e

.

_ mcnt Isabel ha Catolica . left Havana by a

.4 specIal train for Olataitanno , on the coast di-

rectly
-

south , where the troops will sal to
ports In the easter part of the . '0'
morrow the sixth h.ltalon 1 follow.

NUMB ll OF ItEUELS I TILE l mLD.-
l

.

rom prIvate sourcs comes this statement
of thee numh of rebels In the fe It and the

- zinnias of commanders :

Bartohlo lnsso . ] ,iomen
:

men.
Captain CUla , 10 armed horse-

. Colonel Tamayo. chief of the rebels from
IanzaniIlo to Huyamo r horsemen.

Captain Amlllo Liens nieCe.
Captain lntiiie1 Capote. o Infantry

f LIeutenant Colonel! flehilto , 15'') Infantry.

.
t.

-
.1 Cuptnln

.
Juan :1sso , 2horsemen and In-

fantry.
.

-

- fantry.
Captain Pedro Papas 20 horse and In-

; Colonel! flail , 20 horse and men.
- Captain Altnedia. 2 Infantry.

Captain Juan Helter, HO infantry.-
p

.

Juan Vega , I0 Infanl')'.4j Total , lli2.
;. These are mere now In the field and thee
: statement Is male that thee strength of thee

' revolution not be measured by thej number of men they chose to place In view
t at any gIven time . The rebels . It Is be-

Ileved , leave matured their plan of campaign ,
. whIch Involves quietude of tie main body of-

synipatheizers and [ until the rainsprlclpants
come and! fever , the rattles
of the Spanish troops. Meanwhile the men
In the fIeld are expected to hara s antI
olarm. They are ccliinatcd , the Spanish
mIlitary are not. These ilans, are fully tin-

t
.

ilerstood! hy the government unl It has been
annotiticed that !great; holes, troops will
bo pushed Into the llstrlcts tlcrush out thee rebelon slcer and
at once Tue fever aclvo , too
flamon Sanchez Varona. nn thee
regular army 111 private secretary to the

, . lealieI of the overnmental hearty , Is urgIng
that the volunteers of Havana aced of CuliaI-

.. shall bo sent Into the felllecanse they are
,

e acclimated anti, , 111 , they
, fho'hleur thee of In their own

Island. here volunteers of Cuba. are exelpt
. from compulsory army service by reason of-

I - . r' voluntary enilstieeont , hut they are not lS
t' closely under control as the militIa of the

states. There are client 6,000 of these and,
they can , Varona urges , ho put to Ihhlng
wlthln two weeks Iiesieies there
guerrillas who enlst for a thue and who en-
list themselves groups like the separato-
companIes of American milItia. There would
bo about 6,000 of these [ need Varona

' Is urging that these 12,010 shah he

lent to the front where they know tue
) country , while the strange aced unacchlmatoei

( i SpanIsh troops shale held to garrison the, . I , towIe8. Mae tlnei Canipos[ In-
cHeatIng[ p.eclflc Ilrlloses toward the Cuban

II eopio leave reached here end have causell
an easier feeling amoug revolntonary sym-

4kethizers
-

here. Thee paper[ , . . , re-

fers
-

I to Senor Coenpas as a loved pacificator .

Oovernor General Callejo his not only been
directed to await his .uecezsor , beet also to
till vacant ofees lu Ilie Interor.[

The governor of lanZnlo has Issuetl a
formal orler llreclnE prople how to
act in case lice attacked.] Those who)

cannot fight luot remain Inloors., Those
heavIng Illstols wIth which they are not ex-

Ilert
-.: must ! them tu the governieeeeet., .l ' There Is wa (rout thic feld now In, Havana which flee papers , they care

to , could not iirleet' without being closed up-

.JtRs SI111CUa j1 ; TO IAWAI.-
A'luther I"I"lon{ NIhl to I" IIkoiy to

ICrore $, lIt . fly ',1'
INDANAIO.S] . AI.rl 3A. letter has. been receIved] In this cIty from Q. CWhar-

ton
-

, net 1II1napols man who 1 1 member

1-
.

of tIme natIonal guards doing[ duty over lX-

Qucen
-

1lulkal.nl at 10nolulu , Wharton
other said :

, Imonl thing. exquecn a prisoner upstairs over
f
J cur barracks and W are always on juan]. over her Site iIs allowed ci wonton ] .

ant all the theta and as the natives are all

f musicians they seel to enjoy up-
I

.
.I ,

Jlalr . Tiec tlnee I most passed In sln-

g1

-
'I. lag anl .dancing. lieu WiY the ox-

queen i expected to pan the next live
"years.

I Wharlon says the Islands are at present a.
of plnco fo.' capital, .eeeking Investment as

'4- Jeer oielnmt Is geneal that another rebellion

lar break out any time. ] n tltls eyelet" , Whartou says the Japanese w1 tale a hnI,, The Japseeeso , the letter . Ire by
far time most numerous there and gethl;very bold over their victory In .

hawaiian onrnment could net hold out
against an )' other nation twenty-four leours.,

4 As long II thee )' heave no one to contend wihtent the nativesI , howenr they arc
r arlll.. " , lelr eras wrllen and malel on. March 1 came on the .,

the last steulr ,

l'eiectt I"'UIC.I ,

, "'ASIINGTON , Avril L--'l'Ie Japanese
olklal notIce h). I

l.I'". that time leRot.tons ot thee IIateenvoys lmn'o . ihe renewal
ot uvcotiatic us Indicates that LI lull.z .

d Chean Is progressing .
, Whel' the 'JCIVoy5 w ro last together thl

.
main questIon ve US to an urmee'stlce , but

S
- that that Is graeete.i three " mUKt

% I . .{I1 wih.
thee mlin question of 1'0)1 tnul".. t '

L -- -

II.1UUl f.tLhS rUI JI1rIIISU.
Ucelarc the Rtotl lt Ihi ( All

Ov..r IeiteeiI.: : :

I.ONDON , Aprii 3.The annual meeting of
the Bmetalic league was heM today at the
MansIon hOloe , the official residence of thee

larch mayor of London. Sir Joseph Imes-)

dale presided. Among those lresent were
Lord George hamilton , tIle dlke of I'le. and
Sir Donhl It. Iac'arlolo anti tlr.I Charles

I. VIncent members of the house of Com-

mOis.

-
. itt. lion . A. J , nai011, conservatIve

leader, In thee HOI e of Conunona . neatie a
strong speech In favor of 1 dotible standard-
.lie

.

said that thee beliet In bimnetalllsne was-
growing , not only In London. anti elsewhere
lee Great Britain , beet througholt the cIvilized
world One great change was . It
wal seldom now asserted that blmetalliseeev-
etM Intrleeslcahiy ,!lblo. Formerly a hi-

metaiilst
.

was regarded al I dangerous fad.
dist . IiconoenIsts who placed value on the
lessons of experience had before ( been the
Irrefutable fact that whlo the 1.:1n natons
mllltallllI , the hileet syst emit 1MI
exchange with gold anti sliver was Ilreseltlll
for the whole world despite wars intteestrlai-
revoiutloees all, discovery of the proclaims
imietals Sumac perscmes a.lmlted. that mono-
neetnilismee

.
In a large portloil the world.

lead ,ilepreciateti, prices, anti Itelt 1 houn.1. on
lenports Thus ,

_
toy instance .

.
Great Britain

front IndIct need other countries
n prlco below Ia legltliecette valu ,

antI these Ilersons lurel that IthIs an
advantage to thee . anti therefore
benefited thee mass of thee comnmnheflIty. Ir-

.Balour
.

Ieclarell. that he was come-

that nobody )' In the city was so foolish
OR to seIPioso that tlt Interests of Great
Brllin were benelited hy an unlmlel, fitll

II ; nor that any large city
men were so unscrulllols ice to desIre thlt
the ,Iebta owed, by foreign iiatlons HhOll1 be

artlcialr uugmentet! by a thee

vllue thee currency lievleich they were
htald. (Cheers-

.nother
. )

, argument was that the batilcimeg-

siepremnacy of London would ha threatened
hy me curroney change hut no monometllist
was ever able to explain how. conteldell-
thnt London , al tIme fnancial center of the
worhl , wotelel gain . lmn lose by any-
thing

-
placIng the cnrrency the world on-

a !omllerasls. .

The thIrd argeernentvies very This

wal that a cheemege: would depreciate gold ,

and therefore porsomes leaving "ellosls lu-

hantl! pO'flhIC In gold woull wl11lraw
Imestantiy. The change < , to
cause steele a commercial crisis as thee world
hitch novel' scene Tide argument was sup-

Ilortel
-

, by Gladstone and SIr Veron-
IlrcI urt. Tieoemgh a panic was prohially un-

: , , there appeared, to him no groUlls
to suppose' that the peoplevouid do anythIng
so Inorlinatcly sIlly as to wlhlraw( their
, thee world's currency was
goIng toe l1t on a stable baste which , ex-

cept
-

In partIcular interecatlomeal trnsactons ,

the )' wouhl never discover , auth except
Its slow effect on the great movements of
commerce wouhl leave no effect on [prIvate
I lid Ivieleini conven Ic ieee.

The fourth and strongest argeirnent was
'let veii enouh alone. " But
aslCI was It welt enough ?
time excellence of the Urllsh syslem.ut
they 1111 , nithoelghe the standard oh-
tamed [ Great BritaIn that silver Is the
currency of 10ng Kong and thee Straits set-
tiements . Imedia debts are paid In
something which Is neither silver nor gold ,

but the strangest jroeieeet of monometalc
Ingenuity the world has ever seen , all
arbItrary as any forced paper currency and ni-
cxpenslve as any metallIc currency thee world
had ever heard of-a standard varying ac-

cording
-

to the arbirary wIll of the fnanco-
minister of . triple
manIfestly rIdiculous. Some alteratIon of
this system was Imperatvely requIred. IBritons would tur world
large they would find the case much
stronger. To consider leonie Interests alone
[in framing a currency , while Great Britain
was connected with foreign countrIes by
every commercial tie . ,was a violation of the
cominon sense of every practcal business
titan. When the country depenls its very-
bread on foreign natons , It were cu-

ter could nol hive a and would have reelme

It In the face It was thee heIght of
folly to atempt Isolation respecting the cur-
rency mellum. lie elki not believe that thee

common of thee teation woull long 11.
crate such a state of . n view of
wheat was proceellng lee i'unerica. Germany

all France In Great BritaIn , ice

was convinced that men of all classes would
soon combine to end ho reproach to our

civizaton-
.lUl

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NOT SAtt : Til ; ShIP { .

Now UormAn lrlncll.1 Cleristonoet Aoglr
.
Icy

the lm"orlr.:

KIEL , April 3-TltC German Ironclad hlth-

erlo

-
deslgnalely ties letter T. was launched

this morning. As alec was leaving the ways
she was chtristend Aeglr. A. llsPltch from
BerlIn to thee London Standard , dated March

31 , all that Emperor WillIam intended to

christen thee new Ironclad hhismarek
In christening the Aeglr the emnpsror said :

"In token of thee industry of thee fatherland
this vessel , after strenuous tel, nol stands
before lie . about to be gIven Its ehement
Thou shalt now Ilacell In lIne Imong thee

pro"cte,1 lIghtIng unls the Grename )' navy .

Thou shult serve thee protection of thee

fatherland , and meet thee enemy with defiance
antI! didain. Sprung from Ithe ell German
Saga are ships which belong thee first
cass. Therefore ghal thou illeewise recal

thee gray past our ancestors
[vuisant diet )' whom acer GermanIc loreflhfrs-
In their ignorance suppleJted steel worshipped
tend evheoee might klldom extnled to tite
Icy teorthc pole amid I as . as thl vole
on whos billows thee norther battles were
fought out , anti eleatle carried Into the land of
the enem . Thee votent name of Ucla great
dotty thou shalt hear. Mayst thou prove
worthy thereof. I christen thee Aeglr ",
UlWWU I' l1I'WU.U .t 'Jt'Oftl ) ,

larr7 :1 . Jehii, , ShnllM I''Ia Wlr" uu Account
or ale Ueeiciccel I.'t icr.-

i
.

. i IOMA CITY , OII11'1 3-Hlr )'

St. Joule , son of ex-Goverol' HI John of
Knnsnl , anal u member of thee lust OIa-
homll

-

1Hlslatlre. sleet kIlled leisanl wiethis nfelnoon lt lila . twu eniles woett
of this cl) . ly Fle meals Ito hatcome pOHessel ot I letter eultlreiced, by liu-
nluh'wn wrller. 'hli nfrrnool about :o'clock lee hIred a buggy 111 ' out
his pleece. Getlng his b'I, ho confronted
Ide wife letter , threnlenlng to kileer It tchie (lid 10t disclose the aulhol' .

refused antI , as clalls , the gem wets die-
.cleccrged

.

aceilental , shooting her through
the, Ircasl. . ' witicocet uterlnl c-

cvtiml , Irl. HI John wait I 'tllss [ .
ltccti. Iler fnther.Vllani 1 .'lhln , was tom-
'imecely

-
]; gUHlachc county ,

( 'ohoratho . ethel later warden of thee Colorado
StiitQ imiitentIam' ) ' . She lean'H two siecall-
chetheirin. . tihee was about : ) ' ('arl of age
nlli III htubamed hit aholl : . f lav1er by-
protesolomt
1s.

. who has Ivud In Ultlahomu since_- -.
1lp.tlhy Wlh th" IIn.url.nls .

: YOHKpll a.-The Ward line
ci etc icier , CIJlainI S met It ii , Illvlllt-
Olln) from ikevana. paSSI'Iel' reported
that lt Manzanllio where he html, !beeme
stopping for suml time , thee s'meepatheles of
the whole el) wih Iho Insurgents ,
timed thetit th leoplo w

. < wallnl tOI n
Itcvue'uhit t y to n , > .v I the

the Ievolutunlgt fuICl's. IheN hl'' [ heen
' ( Splnlshtroops and Imesurgentim , hell ice

Kug.'ment took ViceA rumor vets 'ur.tntnt Iheat hare (oresJunzanlo 1, , . abolt to Invest thee lown-
.'h18

.

caused[ great excll'llCnt Imonl thee

Inhollants , Imt the flmOL' L-
etmcet )' relIable.!oure ,

)Ir . l'uml MII'I") our ueebt tl (1:1": .

Niv'OItK , April 3.- lrl ParmI
Ste'vemes , one of thee best 11011 wOlen In
N I York ' ' clety . tiled afernoon . Shee
was stIcie . n with grIp ,
Into Imeumonla which was the (aliC
1lllth. MIrs , fHevels W'S b"IIn
laS8. , neullr years 110.-- - --

1"I"lllun lt h.ercieeeee .

, ) . , April 3.Tho entire re-
publcm: ticket; was elected In this city
11.UL raugh1l trOa100 to 00.

is NONE OF' OUR BUSINESS

Englnnl Refuses to Recognize America's
Right t Interfere in Venezuela ,

QUESTiON MAY DRAG ALONG FOR YEARS

Cnlloon ltd weed , hlrltlqit acid "IIHznllnF-
nr. . .." or . % . ..rtnl tef IIM IIJhl" I)' the

:lnu" ,(ln lullll)' iay Irll!Ito a IlU.1 itt Aily Tlmo

WASHINGTON , Allrl 3.There Is reason
to believe that thee ihrItishe government has
given our , Mr. B'lrll , to untler-

ntlntl

-

In reeponso to his rellresentatons In

the Venezuela bundar )' mlter ole his slg'-

eston! that It be submited to arbiraton ;

tlat It must persist In regarding thee subject
as one lie whIch only Great BriaIn and
Venezuela arc concerned. Of course the Idea
was set out very dIplomatIcally! and courte-

Olsly

-

so lS to avoId giving ofense lS tar as
Possible whie stIll making It that the

Unied States could, not le regarded al having

In )' propel Interest Inc tIlLnestLer. . So , as It

stands thee British goverment still Insists
upon, its absolute tIthe aced rIght to occupy all
thee territory to the elstward of thee Sehoom-
berg lIne , whie professIng a wilngness to

sulml to arbitration its claims to thee

lyiteg west of that hine. Thus wes the offer
male, to Venezuela years ago and It has
not been mOlfe,1, In any respect since , hot-

wlthstamlng Mr. Iloyard's efforts. I has
been Intmatel (that the United States might

a to Intervene In favor of
Venezuela by declaring a Protectorate over
that country wih of Its
1nd bhlnd suggestion Is at peollle'l
or thee great Iuropean powers who
glad to heave Its relatons wIth the disturbed,ountrles of ! Central America
placel on a tahle basis so that It might I

look to some thoroughly respomesibie highly
civIlized overment to insure tlee pelma-
nenee

-
or trade and pr.velt frequent revolu-

tons.

-
.

MAY DHAG ALONG FOil YFARS.
But to concede the necessl for such a

protectorate as a interfering to
prevent thee acquisiton or AmerIcan tcrrlory
by an European power would
renunciaton of thee Monroe ,doctrine ly the

, and, this cannot be contem-
plated by thee administration. Theere are Imedh-

catons tltat the lhritlshe foreign office
are wIlling to discuss tItle feature

with :11 flayard at length. and so thee me-

egotlatlons
-

may drag along [for many months
uemetih a collisIon occurs en thee BrItsh
and Venezupln forces lie elispeeted -.
tory or new Minnesota company forces
negotatonsy beginning operations cinder

It has obtaIned from
Venezuela of lands In that territory.

Time apparent effects of Mr. Bayard's efforts
are being watched with Intense Interest by
all thee diplomatic representatIves of the
South and Central American countries eta-

tloned
-

ire'ashington. . One of these repre-
sentatives

-
, In speaking upon thee subject . re-

marked
-

that thee majority of thee South
American repeibhlcs were staggering under
foreign debts and were unable longer to meet
their oblIgations. Thee questIon confrontng
these countries Is whether the Unied
svihi stand by and permit thee credior nations
of Europe to collect thee force.
Meaeivhile to strengthen their claim for pro-
tection

-
upon the United States there Is In

progress among the smaller and weaker re-
publics

-
a movement to entangle theIr Inter-

ests with our own so as to make It a mater
of deep concern to our Ileoplo any
European power attack tlmem.

Iltll ON . Ull'I:1 SullY .

Ianhh Gunboats GL'ttiItg Very I'ro"'Ith'11. 'lr:1 I'ractico.
WASHINGTON , Apri 3.I Is stated by

officials that the reported firing by a Spanish
gunboat on the BrItsh ship gthelred , bound
from Boston to Jamaica , If confirmed , wIll
give the United States anti Great BrItaIn a
common cause In demanding explanations
and Indemniies from Spain. OfcIal con-

frmalo[ of thee Indigity on the Ethelrel
has not yet been received] here either at thee

State department or Britsh embassy. I Is
said that the usual course would bu for the
commander of the steamer to report the facts
to the London foreign oihice. As lee was
bound for Jaeeeaica lie mccoy first report to thee

goverol general of that Britishe colony , who
inc turn would present thee case to the for-
eign

-
olhlce. Great BrItaIn Is quick to talccognizance of any Interference with her

client marine and it Is not doubted that it
the facts are as reported thee foreign office
will speedIly osk of Spain , first an explana-
tlon , and second , compensaton. The circum-
stances

-
appear to Identcal with

time firing on the Alilamica. . yet
clear , however , whether thee thelrcll was
on the hlh spas 01 went within sIx mIles cf-

Capo Maid , which Is the Jurisdictional lImits
claImed hy Spain. In Mr. neshiarn's de-

mand
-

on Spain lee tool thee advanced, posi-
ton that American vessels on their regular

could not 10 mololet , even when
'ltielzi this Jurlsllcton Spanish vaters

It Great a simnhiar position as
to leer merchant vessels on thecir regular
routes to Jamaica It svIhI go far toward the
terminatiome of Spaln's claims of thee right
of search and seizure within Cuban evate-

rs.JI'l'UIIUI'ifICJJ.Ill.I.J
..

" ) I.HJ"I.I ."

$"lors 'J'I 1 ICe mccci r Iceciet cc Slory Ir Uw
"'orl or tee WInrd-

.SU
., FI1ANCISCO . April 3.The cOli-

lallen ship "'lehusot aim ivtd today , twen-
ty-two days from Nunilmo , I. C. , after

! cncountered eeneusuu II y rouJh
s'citticer. 'J'hc ll 'els and crew of' thee Va-

ChiUett
-

repent u tale of thee sea that his
been many tlcues tolti ecutci 1110st us ninny
tisni's doubted Omiiameie If ' anti, 21 thee
veesci labored throuh I ZUl uf strome-
gsotith'estcrie jllcs wih high cross siiisr-
eecening. . Thee ( WUI suhmerlell

, most of
thee Ilnee , rolinI fearfuly. , enm'go-
sheitteel ! I , list to thee starh-
oeenil.

-
. Much Ilamuge was done to her rllsanti the etanchetans During thee

the tate oeceerrt'tl, In hlhlent about which
the sailors are still talkIng. terrlc wave
came down on thee vessel ,

. her
for lien full length , and carried four seamen
overhonnl 'ihmo others of the crew qeialod

trithtftel sight mccl, gave up ever
Igaln seeing twlr incites alive. TImes foul
mel were caried to HOle distance off . emily

twept , to vessel agllin hy Itrem.'n.lolg cross sen. Three of therm were
thetiwn violently upon the deck , whtllo thee
fourth man wal1 h.1. wihin reach of the
foresheet , which lead, , to the roilIng
of the craft. lie grubbed It , lucid fast aniwas hluld safely aloard. .

Ii eirI'rcr l'UIII IUIIl' In ii Tree.
TOPEKA , AprIl! 3.A special to thee Capi.-

tad
..

from Galenlt sctys that George Cox. one
or thee boys who was shot near there yest-

eneiccy
.

icy Newton " re-afernool 'ulels.covereel ' S tItle anti,
btatld that W'tehteis lucid Induc'd him to-

dIed' a trre anti whcile Ito was UI ) tIme tree
shot hmlmie. lie then saw Wulers shoot thee
younger beotheerVIllIaen , throw time

body litto thee river. At n Icito hour this-
atteinoomc tile hotly, of thee mnuedec'or was
found Ieceeegimeg to a tree near the scene of
thee crime i t lei supposed that hee wets
hynciied.Vultees wits 17 years old und Was
not
been

bnlglet wiled , Ilhoulh.
ice had-- --

n cc Uh l'rlsc'ieer Too M ut'I ; 1ltunriy.
mWI"AI.O , April 3-A general court

marital is In rogrcss at Fort POI tel to try
Caplaln Joint n. Guthrie , compan A. 'fhlr.-
teenlh

.
infamitry , on thee chcarge of hiavIn !alowed Sergeant lurrlott to partake ot

<InneI wih comrudls at thee
fort while ' I lltm"lt or mur-
del' ot r.lwart Shu'I'r. I fellow ler-
.ColanII

.
S. Is judge, advocate-

and Colonel Ihenitic ot Fort Niagar pro-
Ildes . Thee findIng ot the wi be

known huere. it will le on tomale lles It New Yorle---- -

I'IllIlO (OJ XJI" Itlpm , 111 'JH ) ,

I'clot Stlllf Iron U"ln dlltrofll by
l'Iro aunt thee Inl',1 In Ueel' WAter.

POMBI1OY . 0. , Avrlh 3.The &
Cincinnat packet Iron Queen was totally de-

stroyed

.

by fire at Antqully . twelve miles
above here at 8 o'clock this moring . Cap-

lain Calhoun telegraphmed lS follows to Su-

perlntlndcnt
-

mlson of the 1ltsburl &Cln-
cincinnatI Packel : "float loss ;

one cleaenbermnnltl . "
The Iron Queen , which Is this pride of thc

Ole rIver was buIlt In Marietta mi 1S92

Is valued met 60000. She Is Insurel! In-

Pltsurg agencle for about hal that
. She was upward bound . hall

from twenty to thirty iuasseeegers aboard

all a good cargo of frelglet.
Onto colored chambermaid was lost In time

dIsaster . the name IOt obtainable. Mi tics
iucisseetgers ".lh neecst of their baggage were
saved. This bat was for Pittsbeerg .

passing here lt ii n. m. At Haclnc , ten,

mies above , she took on a lot ([ horsheli
. Whlo lying on the bank I

I Ilml' exploded, , let the enlne room , settIng
this rear heart of the boat on fire . which rap-
Icily communicated to the straw In a fe'm-

uornemets time entire boal:1 lee flances.
Captain Calhoun anti CIrk Kerr ren-

.dellll

.
heroIc work In thee passengers ,

of whom wer city. They are
stranded (there amid irill not be able to

get OWIY before midnight. 'he heat ' tcs-

bucneti to the water's etige with freighut con-

slslng
-

I of 10 tons of pig Iron , miscelaneous
. eggs , poulr )' and fnrlture.

hul sank let [ water.-wl hours after the
I

started. The loss cannot be ascertalne.1
lucre al there Is no teiepheone[ or telegraph
Corel the ueeeicatlon cv It hi that point

M. O. Shriver , male of thee Iron Queen ,
I

teleieheomics (rol Haelnl' that there were
thirty leassongers on bo'rd , three or four
front Cincinienti , some from Giehilopoile and
ffepn from thee Pomero Iicnkl Some of thee

leach, to bo carried off ; Mate ShrIven ,

whoso home Is at Mcqecicester heel a narrow
eseale. lie wait slroun'lJ'] by flames Ind-
haJ to jump Into thee river to save leiemeself.
lies wasaly burned abcit theo face aced,

. . Captain[ Baln of Ironton was
with her husband. Most of thee pas-

sengers
-

wIll bo sent to their lestnllon by-
raIl. . The coolness of the
great effort to sct: e thee passengers Is com-

menlCI
-

upon-
.Tha

) .

Iron Qememe II a. complete wreck. Time

hul watt hnrned to the water's edge before
sank , consuming 1lch vaiuabhe freight

below the decks. One leucetireti barrels 0-
1whlsly , thirty barrels dt lard anti t40 tens-
or pig Iron were lie the hold! , belde other-
artcles.! . Thee disaster was caused by 1 deck
hand 100eltng down a large lamp on the

! . burnIng oil fell among huoees-
hold goods. TIes hose was tured on lee less
tItan a minute , beet <dl' only to eproad
thee fire more raIl Idly. The ' flames !leaped to
the clbln Iloar . communicating cit once withe
thee engine rom aced sixty tons of straw.
Thee cabin was consumed In less tItan tent

mlnutcs. All the passengers and crew rushed
forward to the heat of the hat , which was
Iring close to thee han1 . Mahley ,
colored . the first chtanebernnaid . rushe back
to get some clothing. The en-

wrapped
.

thee cabin : she could get back
and she attempted clinch ) down a slan-
ehlon

-
, on thee shore side , near the whceel In

doing so she fell Into thee rier and drowned .

forty feet from shore This was the only
lIfe lest. As the boat was' nelr thee shore
the passengers were easiy landed without
any unusual Incidents. farmers In thee
localIty took care of thee cro, tend passen-
gers until they conld be hent away by rail.
The loss Is over 100MO. The vessel was
built three years ago. .i f

'. .

SL.4SI1LD l JJJl WIXJ J.'ES.
Two l'romlnont HI18AS CIty l'olItIcians Try

to "n.vo maehe Ohecr.
KANSAS CITY , April 3.William E. Hey-

.don , who Is nnder Indictment for alleged II-

legl voting , and Charles H. Illman , ex-
representalve of thee Third le lslalve district ,

fought with knIves and clubs In the htomeio of
the late Dr. George T. HeYdon this moring
shortly before 2 o'clock. Ileydon has a four-
Inch scalp wound on the (top of his heath ,

made by blunt Instrument , and leis left eye-

s[ cut and discolored. Mihhrnan was not se-

.rlously
.

Injured. Both men ere under arrest.
The famies had been Intimate for years
anti upon . Ileyeioefs deth Mlhlnean be-
canto executor of tIle estate. It head recenty
been said that Mlhlnecan damned to
quit claim deed given to him by Mrs. hey-
don 0[ all the estate , vatmed at 200000.
Young hayden le claret Miilman had ob-

tained
-

It fraululenty, , and threatenel to
tale the case court 1 was over this
that the personal arose. An en-

deavor
-

to hush thee mater up was made , but
It came out In court today.
SE.'eT XlD "'lO"lll XO ,) . .11L-

.iivputtc

.

Over ii Joard Hi Lfads to Uc-
eploeesitnt

-
ttcmetiIt . II Metleo.

EL PASO , Tex , AprIl 3E. P. Thresher
of Cambridge , Mass. , wih his famiy , ar-

rived
-

here today from Agua Calentes , Mex . ,

where they heave served a trett [In jaIl . !r ,

Thresher Is Indignant at his treatment , and
proposes to make the matter one of Internee-

tonal Investgaton. Ills[ story , which Is
to . Is that lee stopped at thee

Palaeo house , kept by Geoee KInWhen
lee prepared l.a leave , It Is alleged { that KIn!charged him double the rate agreed upon ,

lie refused to pay King hal, himni , lila wife
and three chlhlren limit lie jaIl , where they
reneolneti tl Consnl Dwight; I"imrnesu imtter-
fared ' ' the mayor of the tocvn sUtllenly
discovered that the whole busIness a
mlstalt and, released the Americans with
most profuse apologies. II Thrlsher went
this afternoon to 1.01 Amegels , where hee wileave his family. amid, rotur east fOI'
(Ptmrpose of laying thee mater before the
State department with a .] cland for satsfac.lion . Mrs. 'lhresher was pJostratedoxperlemece _n - _
.1mr 01" TIlL ; ; : '

Uupnrh'll Url.n'l, ' ! ff 31"8 r8. Zollur 111-
''tI

'
'fluuiet to iCe n hioz ,

1M (t Alerm ( i-Tbio dispatch
sent out from Hey ', AIIII 1 to thee
effect that thee sloop nOhlJspn CmBo was
"reeled oft Key hurgoes , ln.13a, ihiscayree .

eighty mnhleit south of )hero anti that her
( rsw anti palsengel. jnluding Messrs-
.Zelgler

.

tenth. Wells at New York need Brok-
I'n

-
were lost , lie thpught o.iee false . Site

Ipr here on 'JIray. ehruan' 28 , In
' of ' her owner , who

lit In olti tend Ilaqck.ieciUor anti Imowlthree Florida coast thoroughlY ''II're halbeen net storms alonl ¶hll purl of coart
since they loft , ( rumor hens not
iweme conflrencd It Is ! to he grocceeti.
less ; In (act . some eem to think
thlt I ceas only startetl hr au April fool

. There Iti no comlunicalon between
here and, hay ) Ichoonerl01' ovellanil stage , urns exqeV )
get tummy detaIls concenemlng thee purl .

Mrs. Zellor nnl, leer son are [In this hotel
hero nnd uro expecting 1111' from thus hay
tonl6ht. ) f

0.-
SIJ'R.VTY. .UlWi UI" ' lnlU.1 TJXU DIXOl

HIanto Seh"lo ice Tiulem UIO tl lie no
,'oIUlld IIn "YOIIII'CIIEYflNNE , Allrl 34t3pectai.A) corps

of surveyors it . .l. Paten of thllcIty haH heen nt work fil mnahc-

InG a survey for un Immense ditch which ii
estmuted wl irrigate em. tract of 150,00-

0acres land In tIme nortlceamctem'-
npart of Laramie county known al the
Goshen hole 'ountn' Thee ce'ccter supply
wIll htt tulten fromtIme Noi'thi Platte , ,

thee dich wil mIles long.

complete the S2OO wIll required to

. -
Ileltlol the Iltrler"llolin. .

NEW YORK , AprIl 3.The mutliated
corpse found Sunday moring In time urea-
way at Sixth Ivenu ( anti( Waverly Place
huaeenpoiltvey InenUled al the re-

. Iled with a
negro known its'ililetmn (' Several
arrests have boone made. Orders has been
gIven[ for Casar'a arrest. 't'hioxnas MartIn ,

thee husband ot the nurderel woman , heft
leer two earl ,) 1l0

STONE
FIGHTNG TiE

LOBBY

Directs corns Pointeel Remarks to the Mem-

bers

.
of the L L3gisaturo ,

CALL FOR AN EXTRA SESSION BSUE

(hos'crnor ot IMnlr Ueelarls thi Tlmo-

Jn Como fec' the l'colilo to Ucd.lo-

Whllhe. . 'h.ro ( lolieg to
Ittelo or lie Illlcll ,

JuF'F'iitSON CITY , Mo. , April 3.Gov
oman Stoceo today Isued a cal for a special

scsslol of thee state legIslature tu leet on-

Apri 23 fur the followIng ' ,

IJr'OSes
. '0 ceetuct 8u,1 legtslltun lS lacieCcoseedui'l' und ' , 11'OpI'I dcfne)Ihl t'ehatiotcs betwe'eic the dUTellnt l'II

( eumeleloye's of rccilroici, cororton In tltis-
stettu tumid tulso thee IH' ,

relatons hetwl'e-
nulI II'h IlploH Iml tthe corumom'it-

lonH cmlllo meg the emit . ci nd to lelne nn.1 fx
legal liabIlity hetwe time ('

' tlmleJ'es flied idea between Iueh
ImlloY"1 In" sit id rlrollI cOIIO'utonHleejurles ilonie or . b
enmploye as thee result cr the lullluhle nl.gi-

'llnc.
-

. of nnolher Iuch emplore "hlegaJ.1 In time Hervlce seciti corportlonH.'- .

: lrO'lthe) gUlh legislative Inactmentl
IH mulct )' he Itecosseery anti expedient to lem'-

o'cmit
-

thee iteetimilenanece uf act orgtieizeml: , lobby-
cut time Ceultitoh (e the Rtate. tlllr to ol-
Itruct or lerumnote nny lelglalve ('

Ict ; und Ilso to Iegulltc nmnnel of
pe'eeeieting memey questIon aflctll legleuhectiom-
elii) pellOnH Interesti,1, then'll he fore the

!enerl aseenetely or clley cummltee theercof.
enlct such laws IR neees-

gnn'
-

antI e"lletlent to Prevemet fraud IHllnst
thee frnchlle and to Il'lUre hunelt-
electonsI

.

I ul ctES hett %' i mug 10,0 I iii iabi-

4. To consilcr acey other ce'mhject that milee slhmllcll )' bilecll! meElae durhmeg-
teititi HelHton.

5. To male an approJrla lon for the IX-
'plnsls of this extra the celeml
IIH.'m.ly.

Inc his call the governor says :

"I'or a meuenber of years thee state has been
disgraced by an orgaceized alll salaried hobby
maintained by special Interests at thee cap-

ltil

.
.mhuining the se ! lens of the general lS') for the IJrposo of inuhtmenclneg lels-

lat"o oct Ion. Encouraged by a seeming
of pUblc seltment at their II'esencc ,

and by repeated successes , these
lObbyists have from year to year Increased
lie numbers , Ieeuiuemcce and numelaclty . ummetil

they leave become an II most domlicating-
force lee legIslation. So eontdent have they
groln In their strength potent inc-

imtfiumence , that the )' nol ply their vocaton-
almost wihout dlsllse In eleflaicce

11 In utter contempt of vciblico-

pimiloce. . It hens come to pass that almost
every Important measure of lelslaton must
undergo the scrutIny of the hobby Is
fate Lietenimelned. What It [

calnot
lost. wihout 1011e. but what It Is

"Perhaps time most conspicuous lhhustratiomi
of this .ehlsgracefeeh[ clomulnatlomi Is toe found
In the treatmenL accorded thlso. calcd
servants bill. I do not meow dllcuss
lerlts of the measure ; I refer only to the
means adopted to luppress all defeat It.
A number of selators aced representatves. aR

well as mauy good , felt
appalled at the overshadowing influence and
Ieumlhiateil at the triumph of thee hobby have
pressed UpOI nec the Importance of recon-
venimeg thee general aeseceebiy to the end thicit

the Issue may be fairly[ presented and an
open test made as to whether 1 just hegls-

hative
-

measure of title character can he en-
acted Ilto law In spite of the contaminatng
[ of those who openlynfuence direct the current of legislation.

"These are strong words , I Imow , and I
write them with thee greatest regret ; hut it
Is clear to me that the tIme for mliii protest-
Is cast We are confronted by the questlomi
whemethuer the people or the lobby mdcccli mule
Inc Missouri The public safety and tIme honor
of the state are at stalle. Every senator ,

member , PublIc olcial anti citizeee facnlihar
with the truth these words are justi-

by at Jefferson City. .fed tie siuatongovernor inemetlomes ties necessiy
of passIng new laws governing .

thIs subject lie says : "Generalhy throughout
thIs state I ant coeefltlent electIons are
charaeterlld by tie highest Integrity , btit
unfortunately this not true In all large
cities. It Is known that gross frauds have
heen comiecltted ice St. Lotus anti In Kansas
City. The Inducement anti opportunity for
corrupt practices In large , populous cnu-

muicipailtics
-

are great , acid experience proves
that dllhonest mel of all parties have not
been slow to dehauch the elective franchise.
Not a few consummate ant dastardly out-
rages heave boemi IJelpelrled. Candor will
compel a general admlsslol thtat the disgrace-
of electon frauds Is fairly dIvided between
thee of the differenet politIcal oranI-

zatons.
-

. Thee truth of this 9tatellnt Is made
by the fact that hath repubhicaies altl-

democrats. . uco called . heave been rccenty ice-

elIded In St. Louis and Kansas
In such frauds When suchpartclpatolwrongs lre only possible , but mere actuitlly

and boldly commited , It Is ovldent that thee
public safety requIres such
changes In time only terminate
oxiittimmg abuses , but prevent their rOJetton-
In ' 'future, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

, ' 0.ln4I In mc Iced . 11"nd! ,

, n. I .Alrl] 3.Thee elec-
ton In Hlote lllanl ! for oUcels today,

wnvel . Voting nhnolt ..vprywhele-
favorel, time repuhlean cunlflateIEast
i'ro'ide'mteo was nn . . uellrlrule. 'l'heoru tIme lIcense queston WIS
IHHUt and crentd conslleralle Intelcst.(hurlel WUlren . , . was
1llltit governor aver George I. . l.lttlehielti ,

. . II 1Co Illurlt )' . 'i'lue e'emieatmm-
.mien' ot the repuh1can > ticket arc mill
elected " hy . ()) piuralIty.: 'I'hme next
asseniiely vIlI Include tlcirty-t'o mwpuihllcecnm-
'ecmmttormt , sixty-edna rl'lluhlcun n'eimresentec-
lives . throe temocllc lenalnrs etmeil' thm'ee-
mieeneem'atlc) ' . Is I gain
of one genatol for thee democrats .

l'r"lrIJ, : fur JlvI'mlor 1loclllS: .

BALJ IOltg , A)11 3.TIme democrtcstate central commitee today decflel
hold thee state convention In city

, July 31 'i'hmo poltcians frolall over time tttate , Im'IUlng 00'man and his , were Ilrsenl
The dates selected Heel to give generals-
atIsfuetlomi. . 'i'hie 10Mt Proenlecemut candl-
.llntes

.
for thee Iovernorshll' Include Govelnorilrowmt . - ltaymeoe' nntState Senator Tholus G. Inyes ,

c
II"UrIIC" C"lhll".t lulllh ,

DtI.U''H , April a.-An Insurnco com
lImto , Including Ilnitlshm , comtinental and
Amellcan companies , svltlm the UrllHh and
foreign .'ompanleJ: at Its lionel , hUB been
making blanket contracts vIthe hour mind
wheat cocuucniecm , thc mates heretofore got'-
ernlmeg

-
heavIng been cut almost In half , and

tltu cumpanles which leave heen .mining thus
imucti et tale nre lie let mcgee' of losing I t , cited thI) '
v III Iool nlHI Ilghi t ice uthucer l'ulhines.The combine hal made contlcl8 with

Dululh lowlr . ' [ Is nownnlwockimeg Chicago , Vessel agents ulonSthee lakes are liable Co lose their
act their imroiles are most

. In Insurance , ana

abIg cut wi ruin . .

.Ioln I. ICICtl! OlO' to .111 ,

MADISON , WIs. , April 3.John I Keel.i-
rmg

.
, ex-pu'esltlemct of the Soutbe Side Savings

bank of !eillcs'auicee , cviii heave to go to
IU'isoe lie was convicted of recelylmig le-
Ilsls

-
' cefter thee bank was Iniolvcnt and-

sentenced for five years. lie tonic his case
to thus m.oprciete court un it wri of habeas
COrpUs iasedl on a elaine that law under
wleiclc! he was convicted was unconstltu.ti-
oiee'tl.

.
. 'Flee court today heceneled down a de-

cision
-

deelallng time law valId and remitmid-
ing

-
Koctn ! thee custody. of time shelf.

Elevator I'el 'rwehwo Icut
SIRINGI IEI.D , Mass . , AprIl 3.Thue ele

Valor store of the 2eletroieohltaie l"ur-
allure company of this tity fell a distance
ot tweh'c feet lt noon today , currying wihIt seven Iassnserl Thee jar, tee time car
struck thee . ened time (cur heavy-
counterweights , which came cralhlng d011through the wire root of the ear
Jams II Downer and { . . H. 'Volker. who
received probably fatal injuries VllhIacn
O. D ) J. S. btevecms , elevator man , and
Dr L.ouri . Young were slightly hurt.

] ''0 X.lll.J ,flJfll'.IlE.illS IlilD .

StArtlnJ Ilunar t'ntelng Inltn o Ixclf-
Irll

:

nl ( 'arroiltupet 'l'oiiiy.-
CAi0htOLlTON

.

. :10"NI 3.Wlcen the
jury before whllh was thee case of the
state ogaleest Wiiam I' . anti George J .

Taylor , for thee murler of thee Meeks fancily ,

retIred last nlsht I was nnnOmeethlY
woull not begin ..Ielb.rtng on thcll verdict

unti this morning. Up to 2 o'clock this
afernoon they 11111 malc leo report aunt
nothing his come from thee jlr )' ream to
iiecilcato how they slall 'hc fact limed they
have not yet rlllh 1 conchtesioue iceiiicatest-
hmat the )' are clot all for convictIon.-

Thucre
.

are cigh3' numeitors on tlce streets toeiay
act ii thee tea cc is ftc II of teecee fromem l.Imccu nicti-

Suelllvan cocemetIes viuo believe thee Tayhors-
gteilty and vhio III heel qttleliy euccept any
oticer verdIct. Tue rcemeeor IcIest ieecltlmeg to
thee orgaeclzatinct of et iceob is thcit: two of tue
Jurors leave been brllwei--pilml lttOO-lo peru-

'Vecet
-

cocevictlon by ci lecmcug jury If liury enimnot-
brimig about nme ncqtmittcuh. This story Is tnu

every ci omlh lotieey anti flied e general cretiemtco ,

Thels feed of thee brIbery. It is iealtl , leaked
alit Iii thIs s'a' : Once of lIce ccceee ome lite-
jccry approached oeee of thee' Pecciel of forty
jucrore before lice lereceeptory eluallecegi's were
imintie :ciuti offered he inc ( thee j eeror clutch ieee ged )

$750 to ienng thee jeery lie the evecet that tlcoy-

c'cre leotle seiecti'd to try thee case-
.Tue

.

juery at a Lcti' heoumr tonighut Is still ocmt ,

ameti tleere Is apparecetly ceo hero'pct of IlmeIr
reachIng a verdict. I t Is runetoc'eui lice jeerye-

lo. . ceteinetis cheven for convletlon anti omec' for
acqcmlttal. 'rlcere is cue tellicig leow hocig time

ituelge c'Ihi keep ticecu out , vosslbli cueutll muext

Sucmeial' .

Theo ierosecccticig attorney Is Investlgaticeg-
tlte m'eirnrt that there icas been soneee Inecitmce-

ececiet
-

offered to neeieebers of thee' jemry to pm'-

s'ent
-

a convletioct. if this fict can he posl-
tlvely

-
estnbllslmeti , thee' jtteige u'ill encepeceel cc

special grameti jtnry inemneetiicctely to ieevestigelo.-
Feellieg

.

Is reeno I g hei ghi . T ltc, Taylor brothm -
ens are ip hotter sphnils , anti evitlenethy regarti
tIes delays as favorable to their case-

.IL.S'J

.

riii : NEIJi.It3llCTi JSlclL.-

Ctl

.

cc tee iclsie Copy tufilcoFem eec cu , I met rue ueiei-
ci'riu I ed e i I oei te ' 'A dee e ci vc'a' ' , '. I Icor-

.Cl
.

I iCACcO , A pnil 3.Thee Coheimnblcecc I . .i-
berty

-
boil 'ecs rimmeg today at noome icc htonor-

of 11ev. Seincemel Fmtincls Sieilthe , mucmtieor of
' 'A cmee rica . ' ' l ecyor I I upkl ice ec mith Seipenlme-

temidi'met
-

Lceie, of thee pecbhicschuools events lee

t'ietcc'ge ret thee cerecucoidy , 'l'iee iImtgiflg wiust-
homee by cc camel remIt 1 cc of school che I 10 eec ) ,

m'ceroccemeting cecehe stab ttmcel teen'lton'y. iee-
einetliately

-
a fter the e'liegieeg mcli ceceiteti lie

simiglmmg ' 'Ammctcrlcec , ' ' anti a telege'ecmn e'cc-
sscet to ', lumsIc leecH , hiostoem , whecii.u the ieeahm-
ece'lehratioec Wets Iii pmogmese' . 'l'lee Coiemne-
iOn mc I I heety tech I is t ice (ci mecoues Imest ce iieoce-
necu dc fronec t lie gI ft it of ciii cccl tiomece at t hi a-

timmee of thee , teilr to tecice tip thee
work of dice old Iietleperceiemcce bell at' 1776-

.'I'hue
.

( 'oiuccmbhan bell wIll lie a few weeks
start on , tocme' mtrotined tiee world , beimeg-
lireet t'uemig at thee Ltncohmc celonueneect Iii
SecicegIiehI , I II-

.ieOsi.ON
.

, April 3.Thee peocele of liostome-
tochtty Pe'eemcteti a llttieeg tc.stlmeeonlnh to-

hte' . Samuel H. Siecitle , thee 'enerzthmhu ace-

thiOe'
-

of thee natloneti hiymce , "Ameceejeic. " It-
leits tnhteet thee formic of lcmiiie exercises ice

usle heechl , w'huicle besgetee t lets im ftcrme otto ,

Thee reception thcl uiftemieoun was leresiulee-
lo'cr by Govermeor Greeniecelge , anti amieomeg
thee eupetuicec's were CX-Govednor Johece I ) .

hong , Comnmeeantler 'i'tmieyer of tide ( ricced-
Areety of thee iteimttbhic , 11ev. Dr. Loeinier
amid othmerce-

.Dr.
.

. Hmitht made act ndtlrss telhing leow
Ice leappen 'tl to write liii' icatitneni leyneiu ,

aiid theme shiooh Itacids willt scores Of Ida
VIsItors.-

A
.

feattero of thuls afternoon's exercises was
( icc' sIngIng of "America" by a cheorus of
11)0) Boston scleool chelldc'en.

DelegatIons of school chIldren were premu-
cot from various parts of the state. MusIc
hail was lavishly tiecoratetimcneh evas
crowded to thee doors. It In tieoteghit that a-

.lne'ge
.

simm of neoney will be realized to be-
vresented to Dr Smithe.-

.U.1W1C

.

,lf. J. IilhXI1.2Oi MU1WElSJl) .

Urigiemator of tue Escape front ltbby l'rlaon
5. hot at Clecrgiuiet owme , Ftqi teicley ,

MOLtOANTOWN , Ky. , April 3.Morgan
town Is in a fever of ccccitecnenmt over the
neeterder wheicle , occurred cite ly tlei neoe'eelme-
gof Major Ii. J. liamnlltome , tue famecotes onig-
imeator

-
diced execcetor of thee escape of Libby

prisoet Iii iSdi. Smart Spencer hides been an-
nested and placed In jail , withe evheiemece
agaInst him. Ahfned hieleheer , who es'as-
s'Ithe Spencer , says Spencer In thee mecee who

lirod thee sheot. Major ] innclhion's memo Is-

fancoims therougheotit thee cocemitry , anti ice lens
receIved cnccmuy medIcos front tIme mntcgazlnes-
In time Ueuited Stales . TIme escape of Mnmfor
hamilton and heis 101 mcesociatese fromec thee
fantocmes old LIbby vrlson cdt itlchmmnocid , Va. ,
is one of thee most interestimeg incidents of
thee clvlh sync , Major himemeeiiluen 'as ocee of
thee '1'velfthe , Keictemeky cavalry , amid with
heicie vere conlhmeeti Cmeptmcin ,lemeeecs A , John-
some cef theo Elevecethe cavalry and Lie'uitenctmtt
Eel Knoble of tia' Tcs'enty-llrst iCecetucicy
Iitfametm'y. Ticey comeceiveel lice icicec of gett-
imeg

-
alit of the olel icnimuon , mtmti C'itht 001) ' fl

few cc'dele icnpiemncmcte begaem thie tiuslc.
After muggIng for forty-live nights they saw
tinyligiet , send vithe fleenu 105 otheet' oflicers-
nteetie tIed c' escmtjee. 'fim e oihicou's net eneel-
iecacie thecir mepIectraicce in Lotcietvllle one
thee icight of Macdc 3. 1S6I. 'i'heo tunmuel-
timey dug wait IIfty-se'ene feet hong aced
thuree In diameter , Mrtny of theOe ss'huo es-

camed
-

wen'e receuptiered , hioivcvei' ,
ifecmeelhtoem , Hpemccer ameth Ihelchier s'ere re-

itorted
-

to hcave been eirhniclmeg let a sahoon
late at niglet , anti thee cncinder lee neehlosodi-
to heave followed a tirtmmikedc qtmart-

eh.JJTJLITJNi

.

OlEIC (JOUIS ? JtJ.l'ORr.-

v

.

% cat l'iubmlaleln g Ccciii ieee icy Voe I ci meejol n I heut

Carter l'i'tllc freetce Inf&'iregIiic Ctyt'ighuta ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. 1) . , Aimm'il 3.Speclal.T-
hee

( . )
-- i'euhlicehilng coenimiemey of St. Pctih ,

lInmc. , hues begtmre Sen cuctlon In the tlmmited

States court leone agccleest tlic' Curler J'tch-
llslelng

-
conupcemdy of h'leerre , S. I) . , to enjoin

tide hnttec' company frocee eubllshelng tue-

lourthe 1)akota e eieom'ta of thee teem'Itorlah sue-

vremtee
-

cocem I , ore time grotenti heat in ( lflhedg-

so thee Carter ieoIle) , es'ocmlcl Icefrhiego some
of thee copymigiets of lheoVest idCOIle. lIe-
sielece

-
A. L. Calmer mcmi Jtuelgo ( 'dcc'te'r of

Pierre , Jutige Ii. 0. Seecltic of Yammkton-
tIs mnatie defentletnut In timl ricIlome , dies tue
latter 'as cetilemeneec coum t mcpoe ( cc' itt the'f-
eemmrtic sossloel. I I seemmes that tiiL' tliimti ,

little cued sixth reports evere vrlntemi cull night
ammO (or some uceheeosvne reason thee fotmitl-
uremoets; were ne'gie'cteel. 'Vito Cartem' I'emhi-

leuhelmcg

-
coccepccme' imact meow begun I lee leteb-

ileatioue
-

of thmese ie'hayed rt'hturIS , utulmeg tIme

ieotntions encutie iii' time Puehillelelmeg-
caunleamey ire thci.'Ir Nomtimwemtt Reporter. Thu
vIce I tI ft conemia n y ntlleges t hc a I by ci ng-
thceso meotatiomis time eiteftmeelumcttc Infe'imcgo on-

llalntlff's copi'nlmmiets. 'l'ime hearing s'ill-
OcCUe' ace April 10 before Judge Edgerton.- -_ 1 2.1 INST T1Sl irj.: r. 101 CO.IIVI.'c'l' ,

ittonmecy Gczter.ui ieuiuney Secys time ilahirnaci
( 'acme in li's I on en I I ave ,l rI ad I ct lose ,

CHICAGO , April ttoe mecy Ceceeral-
claloeeey? c'emudered a dcclsimcce In thme

Board of Trade elevator dISpute today
adverse to tIme elevator mneiu , hcohdlng tlmut

the IioamtI of itaIlc'oael aced Commi-

mtuecelomeenms

-
heus thee vower to ocijeeest diapeutese-

unmi i'evoke elevator hlct'nttse ,

'l'lmc lighit between time JIocenel of 'i'ratie-
liroket's and comnneisalole Inemu munch the " ('It-
''ator

-
combine" teas beeme evdeged tlemcely fos-

acanthus. . 'l'iee forcner cicileec that time dc-
vdttoi'

-

vt'oide heave mccc I lghul to tmunhe ire the
grain stored In tlteir owme elevators , and thee
svai cheouso cocmemceissloet iems cemtdert'ei ci tie-

cislon
-

sustalmeing time cleeirncc of lIce brokers.-
'fIie

.

elevator men eceked for mc rehearIng
amid WhmmC they rcppeam'ed before thufe ooicc-
iaissionmers

-
cotereti a plea of ictelt of June.t-

ilctiomc
.

on the van ef that body. Alt appeal
to thee attorney gemeenctl was takc'n amid ida
decielome vns rendered belay ogecleest thee eho-

'aioe
-

iecophe.
Thee Iceaning befoe'e thee eornrnisslooee's

will , accordIngly , iii oceed and a Imot light
will result. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ordered 'lurnect over to MoNultma ,

NESS' YORK , Apm'ii 3.Juelge Lceceinbe lee

lImo UnIted State's circuit court tocicey Issued
an order dlneetletg Lawremuce Ii. Qulmmn ,

agent (or thee Iistlliing ueeei Cttttieeedlngco-
nepcumy in thels city , to turn o'er till memeset-
sof thus concpaeey meow liii. possession ,

umoucetlag Iii all to $331,331 , to iteceiver Mc-
Nulta

-

, Mr. Qulmcee let dlreeteti to iaey $71,00-
0of thee rdropcrty lieto thco ?tlaoicatlun Teiemct
company , pendIng thee deterntlmeatlon of a-

numnber of claims which hue makes against
thee company as iredemmulty (or unllqultiatc'd
damages , Arthur Ii , Macmien svccs mepptIictec-
las master to pass emu these claIms , actdp-

eneIimu the settlement time Maohuttatt-
'i'rust company wIlt pay rent and meet sonic
other pbhltttons of lIce coie3camd ) ,

POLICE BILL PASSED

Logislatura Overrides the Govornor' ' Vote

of the .A , :I. , A , Measure ,

BECOMES L.AVVITII ALL ITS INLQUITIES-

c1oro Votes Than Neeticti Cast for it in. .

Both Branches ,

D3UGIAS COUNTY'S' DLGRACE PERFECT

Solbi Supnort of' tim Oiemha Members Uso&-

as an Excuto for Otherl ,

XCITING SCENES OCCUR IN TIlE IIOUS-

iesp&'reito) lefc'mimIt'r) tef time lefeie'uehoss.-

tletuaecre

.

Itette'L t i , All 'ttmueesier el Ijeecs-
t Iteemem hi o 'i'cu c I I es t u Cci my 'l'iucl r-

l'oIet, mct An)' Cica-

t.I4lNCOiN

.

, Neb. , April 3.Spaclal( Teis-
.graiet."i'hco

.-
) relnclmhicccce meeeujorIty Inc thcIs

state hcamegs tcpomc skietier threads. A bill
I lice I is ccmny aldal ) I Ic ecem ' '

Tiecis celtOldo Cretimule of Jefferson ice

explalnelmug lila meegatlvo vote today on-

tlee qedestioce of overnitilceg Govermior'-
ilolconcub's veto of htotmse roll No-

.l3i
.

, thee Omecaica Fire ammO Police Commetl-
asian

-
bill. The sconce Ice thee heoecse eras oce-

etieat will not soon be forgottcte by time eye
, aeeei thee reports of thee Ihighty ,

feverish npplacese will ite hiearti loecg cutter each
cmeeiemher has rcacheech thea comestittceeecy to.-

wlmlc'hc

.

ho icetmet ruetler ace accotuiet. Agalcest
thee ecurmeest idrotests of both harry amtei hoes'-
and tico veto eeeesencge hcieti lecen cicada a spo-
cml order for 4 o'clock icesteati of itemme-

ecthiettely

-
acticeg uepoii it Momithay , thee tiny of ite

receipt , Thicce thee vart' whip was crccckeei ,

the wires Itethece evithe ieeecsages to nil portions'-
of tIde mtitte vhierelme act absemet eeeeceebe-
rcieigltt he hlmegenIeeg , aced today the emecejonlty-

roeimedeti lip sevemety-omeo stromeg. To carry the

bill over thee goveretor's veto requmlrel sIxti-
of thee votes.

JOHNSTON MADE A MISTAKE-
.It

.

is miot. expecteel tIed Johuccstoee of Nan-

etahca

-
, elected by ppteists , woedhel vet to over- .

rich, tiee veto of a leoleedhist governor. hI dId
so today , acid toihowimeg ntljourneeeeecet tide at-
ncospheere

- _ _ _ _
ime the vIcinity of thee Licedelh hotel ,

leleme with curses cegalmest ida tmmeexpccted ,

treachery to thee party es'lilclc gave ItIen a-

cheamuco to vase as the memost obscure aced in-

emcieiet
-

emeceecicer of time twencty-foccrth session
of thee Nebraska legIslature. Ills vote syame ,

not nceded to rebuke thec reeacc selected from
htls owee party to be governor of thee state-
.Sixtyone

.
republIcans banked their votoac

agaInst the veto.-

Youeeg
.

Mr. Robinson of Lancaster , who s.
far has not fecund limo to dednand ace inveeti-
gatlon

-
ot thee scanfialoces chearges tiled with ,

Speaker lilchtards against hmlm by 13111 Clerk.-
Swisicer

.

, squcaheed in a high falsetto : "Mr.
Speaker , I cast tleo sixtieth veto ugalmest aus-
tnlnlncg

- . _ _ _
the veto."

Cole of Hitchcock was enraged , That bIll' _ _ _
or cieoap tteieeagcsgic tiraneatlclsmme lee head re-

served
-

for heleieself , and )'oecng Mr. Robinson
hcaei cremeuly cut 1dm oemt. So whuen lee g minced hIs.
hogs lee roarel hike the hicills of hlaslean in veal-
lng

- .

his wrath against intlepenctients , deenocrata
aced svinelnnhiis icc general , anti Edward Rose-
water

-
in particcmhcr. Cole cmnbttloel heis bflice1.-

feery
.

, and cast lIce sixty-second vote inc favo-
of A. I' . A. sectanlanlsne , bigotry and sub.
rose , aubterrameean , geemn shoe , paceut polItics ,

SOMBIIODY 1MB LiED.-
Thcero

.

icas been a vast aeeeouat of all.-

aroumeti
.

hying est part of thee majority con-
cernlemg

-
their Inteneleti votes on this meeasuro -

over sInce Sleecticer Itichcards haiti it by until
enoccght repcibhicans could be buhhdozed Into.-
ncumpporting

.

It. Wttlcocct qemotlnig hearsay teg ,
ticecocey second hinmideti , It can be said that
Spencer of Lancaster voluntarily and em-
lehaticalhy

-
saiti that lie sltoeeld vote to suw-

lain thco veto. html thee party whip wa
cracked about lila anheles , and Winy hi

footed It as merrily to that music as a rat
one a hot ploev meltare. Here are ties names
of the reimuhhicans whmo voted against the
propaganeda of the A. P. A , : Bee , Burke ,
Chiaco , Chtapccean , Cramb , I tether , Moehr-
mnan

-
, Ortomm , Rodely , Slssone and Walt-

.Myers
.

mmmdc a cepeochc. Altltoeigh meet art
orator , "as llrutume eves , " ice had evidently'c-
accee to hairy htosowatcr , not to praise him ,
Time tilsjoineted character of Itfs phcllilpic pro.-

vcimts
.

a cocmeprehteieslvo or c'oheslve-
tccoumet of Myers' rcrnarlca , but Ite-

vecs very passioncato , slightly Un-
greuciecutatlcal

-
aced ecltogethcer sviuihlngly me-

uitoriccllstlc
-

over tint leumniee ] polItIcal hiopea of
tide aerioeisly "busted imp" Tone Majors , hayI-
mcg

-
muimrIcdlcleti Iead Sea asiies oven Tom's

grave , Mr. Myers collapseil acid thc A , p.-

A.

.
. itletti claqmeers beat theIr tone tomees anti

twamegeci their resonant heurdy gterdymu In the'
gahiery-

.CltMcllI
.

TALIcEL) SENSE TO THEM ,
Imc expialnlmmg lila mmegatlvo Vote Mr. Crammebl-

emecelo soicec tehiimmg vohmcts agaieist them fatuous
leartlsaimehuihe of imle nepuebhican coileagumos , h1-

cheelecrect that thea bill ce-as tece ecnwimtn nneasuro ,
ammO one svheomeo passage boded ceo good to ties
ieeajoriiy whIch passed It , i1 appealed tt-
tidelr misuse of femlr lelay , better jteeigmeecccct ane2-

vartlsaceahtiv , 'limo People of Nebraska hm-

aei&'cteel Govienceor hlohcomceb , ammO to now at.
tecnpt to rob Iclnme of ( hue patromeago catab.-
hishicel

.
by long years uf lereceelent was AD-

slmallow that this mnoremet tyro In Political
vlutlosovlmy could easIly dlstleugtdlbhi Its tl'anme.-

Imaremucy

.
, 4-

Muumiger of Lncmcaster exhIbIted a epecirnen-
of clear cdt , tractalucont itomobast tlmcct was
tlecieiedly etilfyliig. lie took thee leigh grouu
hunt as thto eimtlre iotiglas delegation was for
thm bIll It was lmls holy duty to mutiemid by't-

hccmei , and tIme mceacu who has bitterly fought
aleucost every nteascero Icetroduced by ttiey on ,
at thee Onemahia delegatIon today e'calstsei lila
voIce 1cm rally everybody to etasid icy hIs dear
friends from Doumglaem county ,

SC'OTLCIIED BY hOWARD.
Before Howard of Sarpy' wee conepictely'

sIlenced by the brutality of Iticluarde ho-

meaiei In oxIelainlmig icI s'ote : "Mr. Speahee ?,
I shah vote to sustain liii. veto , because It
gives nu idleasure to hold up time hmceade of
ems pure , bravo anti Incus a governor as ever
graced our state ; pheameuro to follow where ho
may lead In right pathca , and lmtflmelte Joy to
bland by helm 1mm Ide light cugetisest biaseel
and bIgoted enecnles of caddy. I vote to
sustaIn iuls veto heceaultu It Is alcmted at ia class
of our fellow cltizeeme who , forgetting for
thee mocnemct their oblhgatiomea to this cuatlon ,
to the state anti to tieelr fellow inca , hay.
recently bercded themselves together for tins
purpose of committIng a great cnlsmee against
God , the state ansi socIety , by comecertedly-
dercyhieg to certaIn of oum eltlzeas the right
to worship AlmcIgiety God In such manner
as ooimst.dtnco i.Jiay dletcite , I must susti


